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District : Tinsukia.

Present : Sri J.K Das, NS,
Addl. Sessions Judge-2,
(FTC), Tinsukia.

(Arising out of order dated zL.Lz.zo22 passed in Tinsukia p.s
case no. 933 of z0zz, U/s. 120(B)/4r9l42ol46$l47L rpc by the

learned chief Judiciar Magistrate, Tinsukia)

1) MD. HAYATH KHATI4
S/o. Abdul Rahman Khatib,
Vo. Silver Castle Apartment,
Nabin Park, Keshwapur,
Hubbli, 580023.. ...petitioner

Vs.

1) STATE OF ASSAM
Represented by the public prosecutor,
Tinsukia .....Respondent no. 1

2) SRr SUMrT SHARMA,
S/o Rajendra Sharma,
R/o Makum Road, Near UCO Bank,
P.o, P.s & Dist. Tinsukia, Assam .......Respondent No. 2.Y-'o5-"
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'Appearance :-

Sri N. Prasad
Advocates..... .......For the petitioner

Sri A.K Choubey,
The Public Prosecutor appeared for the Respondents.

Date of Argument

Date of Judgment

: 27.t2.2022

: 27.L2.2O22.

JUDGMENT

1. The instant Revision has been emerged against the

impugned order dated 2L.Lz.z0z2 passed in Tinsukia p.s

case no. 933 of 2022, U/s. 120(B)l4L9l4z0l46\l47t tpc by

the learned chief Judicial Magistrate, Tinsukia, whereby the

Ld. cJM, Tinsukia has rejected the petition no. 1252 of
2022 dated 2LlLzl2022 filed by the petitioner for attowing

him to leave the jurisdiction of the court of Learned

OM, Tinsukia for one month (i.e on and from

23.12.2022 to 22.0L.2023) for visiting his permanent

abode at silver castle Apaftment Nabin park, Keshwapur,

Hubbli, 580023, Revisionist begs to prefer this Revision.

2.. The brief fact of the case is that vide order dated

t71L012022, this court allowed the accused/petitioner to
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go on bail in Bail Application No.,t49 of 2022 and imposed

conditions besides other that "He shalt not teave the territorial
jurisdiction of Tinsukia District without written permission of
c.J.M, Tinsukia". on 201L012022 bail bond, affidavit etc. were

executed and furnished before Learned c.J.M, Tinsukia. The

Leamed CI.M, Tinsukia, accepted the same and issued release

order on 201L012022 and accordingly petitioner/accused was

released from jail on zLlL1lzozz. The baitor is the wife of
petitioner. That on zLltzlz1zz the petitioner filed petition

No.1252 before Learned c.J.M., Tinsukia, for passing an order

for allowing him to leave the jurisdiction of the court of Learned

c.J.M, Tinsukia, for one month (i.e. on and from z3tL2lzo22 to
2210t12023) for visiting his permanent abode situated at silver
castle Apartment, Nabin park, Keshwapur, Hubbli, 5g0023.

However, vide order dated zVlzlzozz the Learned chief
Judicial Magistrate, Tinsukia, rejected the petition No.1252

dated 2LlL2l2o22 on the ground that verification repbt of the
bailor has not been received so it wiil be imprudent to a!!ow the
accused to leave the jurisdiction of the court.

3. It is stated that by the petitioner that this court
has imposed conditions upon the accused/petitioner in the bail

order as such, the informant has nothing to object the same as

such, no notice is required to be seryed upon the opposite

Party.
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4. Being highly aggrieved and dissatisfied the

accused/petitioner among other things have drawn the

attention to set aside the impugned order dated zutzlz\zz
on the following among other grounds :-

i) For that the order dated zLlLzlz1zz is neither

maintainable in Iaw and nor in fact and the same was

passed without following the provisions of law and as

such, is Iiable to be set aside, with a direction to the

Learned chief Judicial Magistrate, Tinsukia, to ailow the

petition No 1252 dated ZL|LZ|ZI2Z.

For that the Learned Couft below failed to take into

consideration the order dated t7lL0l}022, passed by

Hon'ble Additional Sessions: Judge No.2 (FfC), Tinsukia,

in Bail Application No.449 of ZO2Z, wherebi the

petitioner/accused was allowed to go on bail by imposing

conditions besides other that "He shall not reave the

territorial jurisdiction of Tinsukia District without written

permission of Cl.M, Tinsukia".

For that the Learned Court below failed to take into

consideration that the accused is at rinsukia on and from

LG10812022 and he filed the petition to visit his

permanent abode, to meet his family members including

iii)
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iv) For that the petitioner craves leave of the Hon'ble

court to place other grounds for setting aside the

impugned order dated zLltzl2ozz at the time final

hearing of the revision.

The Opposite Party contested the revision.

I have heard the arguments advanced by the

7.

Iearned counsels of both the parties.

Discussion, Decision & Reasons thereof:

Before I discuss the point raise

petitioner I have gone through the order

passed by the Ld. Chief Judicial Magistrate,

which is reproduced as follows:

by the revision

dated 2L.L2.22

Tinsukia below

2L.t2.2022 CR put up.

Accused Hayath Khatib prayed for
permission of this Court to visit the home situated at

Silver Castle Apartment, Nabin park, Keshwapur,

Hubbli for a period of one month from 23.L2.2022 to

22.0L.2023.

Seen. Heard.
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Upon perusat of case record, it is found
that wife of accused stood as bairor for him. Her
address in the documents was sirver castre
Apartmenu Nabin par( Keshwapur, Hubbri. Arthough,
in the documents of the accused and in the
documents of his wife this address is mentioned
there are differences in detairs in address (pin No)
mentioned in their rlD cards. For that reason this
court sent the documents of the bairor for porice
verification, but tiil now verification report is not
received. since the report of the verification of the
bailor, has not been received tirt now this court is of
considered view that it wiil be imprudent to ailow the
accused to leave the jurisdiction of this court at this
stage. Hence, petition fired by the accused rejected.

Fix as before.

ffi, (Dictared)

Chief Judicial run,r,?j/.
Tinsukia

I have heard rd. Advocates of both sides. cail for
bail case no. 449/22 is received. perused the bair order
passed by this court. Ld. Advocate of the Revision
Petitioner submitted that accused was allowed to go on
bail vide order dated L7.ro.zozz with a direction by
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imposing condition that "He shail not leave the territorial
jurisdiction of Tinsukia District without written permission of
C.J.M, Tinsukia". Accordingly, on 2L.\2.22, the
accused/petitioner has filed a petition before Ld. cJM, Tinsukia

for allowing him to visit his permanent abode situated at
silver castle Apartment, Nabin park, Keshwapur, Hubbli, 580023.

vide order dated zt.Lz.zz Ld. clM, Tinsukia has rejected

the prayer of the petitioner on the ground that
verification of the bailor, has not been received till now this

court is of considered view that it wiil be imprudent to allow the

accused to leave the jurisdiction of this court at this stage.

9. Heard Ld.

Public Prosecutor

petition.

Prosecutoq Sri A.K Choubey. Ld.

objection regarding this revision

Public

has no

10. Fufther Ld. Advocate for revisionist submitted that

accused has been in Tinsukia since 16.09.2020 and

wants to visit his permanent place to meet his family

members including wife. Though in bair application,

condition was imposed, so revision petitioner appeared

before the Ld. clM, Tinsukia to grant his permission and

accordingly, Ld. CJM, Tinsukia rejected his prayer. Being

aggrieved, the revision petition filed this petition.

11. I have gone through the entire record and order

passed by Ld. oM, Tinsukia and order passed in Bail
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Application no. 44g12022. This court passed bair apprication
directing in condition no. 2 that ,,He shail not teave the
territorial jurisdiction of Tinsukia District without written
permission of c.J.M, Tinsukia". The Ld. c.J.M, Tinsukia faired
to allow the prayer of the revision petitioner. For the ends
of justice and as fundamentat right accused shall have to
meet his famiry members. The order passed by the Ld. oM,
Tinsukia that condition to visit his famiry members and
this court found that revision petitioner shall visit his
family members as he is duty bound to some works
with his famiry as he has been in Tinsukia since
16.08.2020, a rong period. It is our duty to take
permission from the Ld. CIM, Tinsukia and accordingly he
sought permission from Ld. clM, Tinsukia to which was
rejected. Accordingty, I found the order passed by the Ld.
oM, Tinsukia without foilowing the provision of law and
as such, the impugned order passed vide order dated
2uL2l22 shall set aside with a direction to allow the
petn. no. t2S2 dated ZULZIZOZ2.

ORDER

12. Under the above facts and circumstances of the
case, it appears that there is merit in this revision.
Accordingly, the revision is ailowed. Accordingty, the
impugned order dated 2Lllzlzozz so passed by Learned
C'J'M, Tinsukia is set aside, and allowed the petition no.
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L252 of 2022 dated zutzlz\zz fited by the petitioner to

leave the Station from this jurisdiction till 22pU2O23 and

after his return to repoft the Ld. Chief Judicial Magistrate,

Tinsukia.

13. Send down the Case Record of Bail Application case

no.44912022.

L4. Let a copy of this Order be sent to the Ld. C.J.M,

Tinsukia forthwith.

15. The Revision is disposed of on contest without cost.

Given under my hand and seal of this Court on the Zlth

day of December,2022.

Dictated and corrected by me:

(JKK$\N" k\'{*
( J.K Das )

Addl. Sessions Jurdge-2
(FTC). Tinsukia
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